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This notice is in regard to the proposed Vanalman.Road Improvements.  

In our previous communications we had proposed widening Vanalman to our standard “Collector Rd.” width, and 
removing all of the on-street parking to provide buffered bicycle lanes. Following this notice we received quite a 
bit of feedback with many concerns and suggestions. We have reviewed these concerns and can summarize the 
main points as follows: 

 The numbers of reported cyclists was inaccurate 

 Widening of the road might create some hardship for the steeper properties on the west side by signifi-
cantly changing driveway slopes. 

 Removing street parking and widening the road will likely increase travel speeds and be an inconvie-
nience for visitors.  

Based on this feedback we have reviewed the proposed changes and have modified our design. First we’d like 
to acknowledge that the cyclist volumes reported were in fact on Mann Ave., at the Vanalman intersection. We 
made an error when pulling the data from our database and for this we apologize. Secondly we have reconsid-
ered the proposed design and believe that we can keep the existing width and parking largely as-is and improve 
safety for cyclists and pedestrians by introducing several traffic calming measures to ensure safer travel speeds 

While the plan is still at a Conceptual level we are aiming to include raised crosswalks at Northridge Cres., 
Parkridge St. (at Copley Park) and a raised intersection at Ridgebank Cres. These raised crosswalks will high-
light and give priority to pedestrians while also lowering vehicle speeds along the corridor making this section of 
roadway safer for everybody. We also intend to make improvements at the bus stops to increase accessibility for 
people using wheelchairs and strollers as well as to narrow the road in select areas to further calm traffic, im-
prove sightlines and reinforce the residential nature of this area. 

The section of Vanalman between Ridgebank and Commerce Circle will continue to have buffered bicycle lanes, 
since this is a distinct industrial area and sees higher vehicle volumes. A new enhanced crosswalk with flashing 
lights will also be provided at Commerce Circle to help residents and employees in this area cross Vanalman. 

We hope that these changes reflect the feedback received and ultimately results in a safer more livable street. 

There are no updates to the underground utilities improvements at this point and the design process continues. 

Visit www.saanich.ca to keep up to date on project progress.  

If you have any questions or concerns please, contact  

Peter Kelly at 250-475-5575 Local 3464 or  

 250-920-6862   

Thank you for your patience as we continue to work on this project. 

Find us online facebook.com/Saanich.bc or twitter.com/saanich 
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Cette lettre contient de l’information importante con-
cernant un projet dans votre communauté. Si vous 
n’êtes pas en mesure de lire la lettre, demandez à 
ce que quelqu’un vous la traduise ou rendez-vous 
sur le site à saanich.ca. Merci. 
  
  
  
  

ਇਹ ਿਚੱਠੀ ਤੁਹਾਡੇ ਭਾਈਚਾਰੇ ਿਵੱਚ ਇੱਕ ਪ੍ਰਾਜੈਕਟ ਬਾਰੇ 
ਮਹੱਤਵਪੂਰਨ ਜਾਣਕਾਰੀ ਮਹੱੁਈਆ ਕਰਦੀ ਹੈ। ਜੇ ਤੁਸ  ਿਚੱਠੀ 
ਨੰੂ ਪੜ੍ਹ ਨਹ  ਸਕਦੇ, ਿਕਰਪਾ ਕਰਕੇ ਿਕਸੇ ਕੋਲ ਆਪਣੇ ਲਈ 
ਇਸਦਾ ਅਨੁਵਾਦ ਕਰਵਾਓ ਜਾਂ saanich.ca ਤੇ ਜਾਓ। 
ਧੰਨਵਾਦ। 
  

  

这封信件提供了有关您社区中一个工程项目的重要信

息。如果您无法理解信中内容，请找人替您翻译，或

访问saanich.ca。谢谢。 
  
  
  

  

이 편지는 여러분 지역사회의 프로젝트에 관한 중

요한 정보를 제공합니다. 이 편지를 읽을 수 없을 

경우에는 주변 사람에게 번역해달라고 하거나 

saanich.ca를 방문하십시오. 감사합니다. 
  

  

本函提供了有關您社區中一工程項目的重要資訊。如

果您無法理解其中內容，請找人替您翻譯，或瀏覽

saanich.ca網站。謝謝。 
  
  
  

  
Esta carta contiene información importante sobre 
un proyecto en su comunidad. Si no le es posible 
leer esta carta, por favor pida a alguien que la tra-
duzca para usted o visite saanich.ca. Gracias. 
  


